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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS :

We have just received and put oil our shelves a new and complete line of the Dainty fabrics and are 
prepared to furnish you with just what you want in this line in the prettiest shades and tile most 
up-to-date patterns to select from. Our prices on these goodsare greatly reduced and we can save 
you money on every purchase. A full line of late skirt and waist patterns

A limited line of DITCH COL LARS with Jabots. Neat and well made, while they last 25c each 
A new lot of Ruschings, Insertions and Embroidery. We still have a lew patterns left of our Spring 
Ginghams, exceptional values. A good Line of Guaranteed Ladies’ and Children's Hosiery
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Lewis Shattuck is again able to be at 

his place of business.
Mrs. W. H. Sparks of Portland was 

in the city this week visiting relatives.
A number of Gresham men have en

gaged jobs with the Schaw-Batcher Co. 
on the pipe line.

Mrs. Bessie Mathews has arrived 
from Wasco for a short visit with the 
home folks.

D. A. Hart of Sandy was in town on 
Wednesday. He reports great activitv 
in business in Sandy

Mrs. Thos. Ginder is again quite low 
Her daughter. Mrs. Harms of Portland 
is with her much of the time.

Win. Hockinson was in Portland last 
Wednesday on matters pertaiiting to 
his wholesale meat business.

Al Hart of Liberal was calling on 
friends here this week. He is farming 
about a hundred acres and doing well

R. R. Carlson is furnishing the bunk 
and cook wagons of the Schaw-Batcher 
Co. with about $400 worth of liedding, 
utensils, etc.

The new Faris house is beginning to 
be conspicuous mi the hill north of 
town Mr. Faris spent some time look
ing around in this and other states 
hut decided that h«*re was the place for 
hit home. He is improving a tine 
farm.

Several ladies, among them Mrs. G. 
Lusted. Mrs E. E. Chipman and Mrs 
1». D. Jack, will represent the liwal 
organization at the Woman’s Relief 
Corps convention to be held in Astoria 
next week.

M. E. Townsend is moving into th«* 
former Littlepage house in Regner’s 
addition Ik* has bought the property.

Arthur Fieldhouse is completing his 
pretty cottage in Regmr's addition and 
will soon occupy it.

C E. Sp«>nce, master Oregon State 
Grange, gave the Herald a visit Tues
day afternoon. He brought up the 
copy of the proc«*«*ding> of the last 
state meeting.

Mr and Mrs. C. A Lundquist of 
Kasota. Minn., have arrived tn tiresh
am and are stopping with Mr and 
Mrs. A. Myers until such time as the) 
can locate in a house of their own. Mr. 
Lundquist has some interest in the 
First State Bank ami has liecn appoint
ed assistant cashier of that institution , 
Ae has already taken up his 
ami is much pleased with 
p«scts in Gresham.

ti. W. Metcalf has arriveti
man. Wash., with a carload of stock 
and machinery and is moving onto the 
Ross Heiney place which he has re
cently purchased.

Arthur W Regner of Seattle. Wash., 
has been in Gresham for several days 
past looking after business affairs. He 
closed a *leal for the sale of the Cnerry- 

' ville townsite.
The First State Bank closed sales 

this week on two hundred acres of un-

The annual school meeting for Gresh
am district will be held at the school
house Monday, June 20. at 2 p. m. All 
patrons of the district should attend.

Large numbers of Italians are being 
shipped in by rail daily from Portland 
to work in the water ditch near Sandy. 
From Gresham they are hauled by stag.- 
or special conveyance to points in the 
country.

Messrs. Ramsby A Oswald, of Port
land, ex|>eriencv<l feed mill men. have 
purchased the Gresham mill of Carl 
Shattuck and expect to run it regularly 
Mr. Ramsby will move hereabout July- 
first.

Ed Stubbs has closed hie third year ^improved lands in eastern Clackamas 
as principal of the Franklin High 
school at Hood River, and is spendings 
few dave with his mother, Mrs. Stubbs.

The Children’s day exercises at the 
Methodist church last Sunday were ’ 
well attended and greatly enjoyed. 
The usual services will be held next 
Sunday with sermons by the pastor.

The Methodist Sunday school is plan
ning to hold a picnic at Fairview, Sat
urday, June 25. All members and 
friends are invited to unite 
this a family picnic day.

Ben Rollins has moved 
court into the room next 
confectionery «tore, where 
registering voters.

Announcement k made of the mar
riage of Miss Bernice Gulliikson to 
Mr. Chas. Reed, taking place in Port
land last Saturday. They will make 
their home here for the present while 
Mr. Reed is employed at the depot.

Schaw-Batcher has engaged a large 
office room in the 2d story of the First 
State Bank building and has opened a 
general office and headquarters there. 
The first regular pay day of the em
ployes occurred last Saturday. Messrs. 
Schaw-Batcher will in all their opera
tions here pay their men in 
stead of by the usual check 
This shows the fairness and 
siveness of the company.

Mrs. Mattie E. Buckley, of 
Grove, was in town one day last week 
and called on the Herald. She is a 
warm friend of the l<x.*al pa[>er and con
tributes frequently to its columns.

A. 11. Gould has sold his place at 
Hogan to Mr. Schultz, and Mr. Gould 
has purchased the L. E. Thompson lots 
in Thompson’s addition.

Mark Emery is home from the Uni
versity of Oregon.

Ed Osborn is looking for a new loca
tion, having sold hie business here to a 
new firm. Fid has been doing a very 
satisfactory business for a long time 
and his many Gresham patrons will 
dislike very much to have him leave 
the town. Ed has proven himself to 
be a good mechanic, accommodating 
and reliable. His business has been a 
profitable one, and had Ei^not Is-en so 
ambitious it would have been entirely 
satisfactory. We wish him well where 
ever he may locate, but we predict he 
will be back in Gresham within a year.

Miss Ruby Emery, who has been suf
fering from a «-grained instep, has been 
home for a week past. She is recover
ing anil will return to her duties at the 
Good Samaritan hospital.

Mrs. K. Nagle has recovered and 
spent a few days with Mrs. B. W. 
Emery liefore returning to University 
Park.
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county along the line of the proposed 
Mt. Hood electric line.

Mr. Stillion of Fairview is installing 
a new water system in the basement of 

• the First State Bank.

Gresham feed Mill
Messrs. Ramsby A Oswald have pur

chased the Gresham Feel Mill and will 
grind ami rill feed on Tuesdays and 
Fridays, without fail, until further 
notice. 25
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Connecticut State Grange.
At the twenty-fifth annual session 

the Connecticut state grange, held 
Hartford Jan. 12-14. State Master
H. Healey of Woodstock was re-elect
ed, Gilbert A. Vincent of Kent was 
elected overseer and J A. Sherwood of 
Easton lecturer. The cbie.£_.Uems of 
business were the report of the taxa
tion committee recommending that 
franchises should be returned as prop
erty and taxed; also favoring gradu
ated Inheritance tax beginning at $10.- 
000; also that private property should 
be returned for tax to the true value 
In money. A long discussion was held 
on the defeat of the public utilities bill 
at the last session of the legislature, 
and the passage of such a bill was 
again demanded. The grange also fa
vored the present form of representa
tion 
say. 
tlon 
tion 
the
It also favored the juvenile grange. 
The Patrons’ Exchange reported a very 
successful year’s work. It has de
clared a dividend of 20 per cent. The 
Patrons’ Insurance company has In 
force $1.818.000 In Insurance. H. E. 
Loomis of Glastonbury was elected 
president for the ensuing year.

in the national grange—that Ls to 
not the proportional representa- 
plan. The committee on educa- 
urged the passage by congress of 
so called Davis educational bill.

Illinois State Grange.
At the recent annual session

Illinois state grange resolutions were 
adopted favoring election of United 
States senators by direct vote, a gen
eral panels post law. local option, state 
aid for public highway improvement, 
placing registration fee of automobiles 
in the treasury of the state highway 
commission for use in improving pub
lic roads, deep waterway from the 
great lakes to the gulf, the continu
ance of the tax on colored oleomar
garine. postal savings banks, conserve 
tion of our natural resources 
against ship subsidy.
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The truth that looks a good deal like 
a 11« 1« apt soon to And Itself in the 
company of choice inventions.

Its Progress Keeping the Local Mer
chants Struggling For Existence.

Tin* marvelous growth of the m.JI 
order business lu rveent years is «,t|- 
eiilati'il to stagger humanity in Io al 
eommitnitles where general iiieivbauts 
or s|>«>eialists iu any 
disc are struggling 
against the gigantic 
big cities which have
power of millions of dollars capital. 
A writer In the S.ituid.iy Evening l’ost 
says that In June. ltKKI. a large mall 
order hous<> was reorganlnsl. I’lie« i 
cent's total assets were valued at $!*».- 
OOtkUtM. It issutsl preferred stis k to 
that amount and couttuou »t«s k repre 
seiititig good will to the amount <d 
$30.000.000

To appraise th«' good will < f a tu< r 
chandisltig concern which, iu the mi 
ture of the ease, could have no inono| 
olistlc advantages at $3 for every <b I 
lar of Its tangible assets s«»*uu»l rather 
excessive. As a matter of fact, the 
common stis'k sold as low as J2O a 
share. But for some time it has been 
steadily rising, and it now sells at $12*> 
a share.

A syudieat«» of shr.’wi! capitalists In
timately acqualnU'd with the business 
1« said to have bought a large block 
of It at n high figure. At current quo
tations. then, this coucern s mere g*»sl 
will Is valued at $3tf.i>00.01 M). More
over. this house was founded not many 
years ago by men of small means, 
and t*:e tangible assets of $10.000(>00 
nt Ute time of reorganization were 
conii»*se«l very largely 
profits.

So we have a total 
$45,«s«i.itoo create«! or

of accumulated

value of about 
built up within 

a comparatively few yearn In the busi
ness of selling nt retail groceries, dry 
go* ds, furniture, and so on. to farmers, 
villagers and th • residents of the 
small« r towns and cities throughout 
the country.

The local merchant finds himself up 
against a proposition that means a 
fight to the finish for self preservation 
The lightweight ns to capitalization Is 
pitted against the heavyweight, 
townsmen and personal friends 
lightweight fail to back him 
ring there Is a likelihood of a 
out In an early round. They can ba* k 
him by giving him the cheerful aid of 
trailing at home Instead of increasing 
the advantage of the heavyweight by 
doing catalogue buying
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PAINTING THE RURAL HOUSES
Good Judgment Necessary In Selscting 

Colors to Make Town Attractive.
Due of the principal things tb it goes 

far in the Improvement of a town and 
which first attracts the attention of 
visitors is the selection of colors fur 
painting the bouses in rural communi
ties. It Is an easy matter for any citi
zen w bo has the welfare of his town 
at heart to select a color for his bouse 
that will harmonize with everything 
around his home. The safe colors for 
a house, besides red, are white, gray, 
yellow and brown. Yellow or gray, 
with white trimmings, suit« many a 
plain pitch roofed or square colonial 
bouse. Grays and browns ure go*xl for 
ugly nondescript ones, the grays al
ways being pleasanter on the yellow 
sb. des than on cold blue tones. White 
suggests the formal type again. It is 
a very good color for a country house, 
showing it up from a distance lu fa*<l- 
naiing glimpses, for it needs trees 
about It ami Howers to sparkle against 
Its walls. Six b a house will be at
tractive when the leaves are gone from 
the trees, for the bare boughs 
serve to soften 1 lie effect.

will

Beauty Without and Within.
"We are coming,” says President 

Luther of Trinity college in the 
Chronicle of Elyria, O., “to under
stand that not only should our bridges 
be beautiful, but our public buildings 
must be beautiful, our river banks 
must be beautiful, the homes of the 
poor as well as those of the rich must 
be beautiful and, being beautiful, will 
be such as the poor as well as the rich 
cun live ill safely, profitably, wisely. 
As we clean and beautify and make 
splendid the cities and the towns in 
which we live, ns we tie them to 
get her into more and more efficient 
corporate units, struggling for the 
common welfare of us all, we shall 
find that the unlovely things in hu
man nature. In our own nature, the 
dishonesties, the foulness, the dishon
ors that, have held back so long and 
so terribly the progress of mankind 
will be more and more Impossible. A 
city materially beautiful will be 
Itually beautiful also.”

apir-

»

Ministers Aboard Ship.
A minister aboard ship has always 

been taken ns a “Jonah sign” by sea
men. In recent years, however, this 
superstition has been mollified to a cer
tain extent. A young minister, the 
seamen believe, will not bring as much 
of a "Jonah” with him as an old one

Bcqut'dllh Ortheslrd to I’lay Here
Friday wwning, June 24th. the 

Bequeaitli Orvhr-tr» of Portland "ill 
Itiw a Concert in the < irevhain Meth* 
oditi church. Iwnctil of the l.pw«>rth 
League. Sixteen iiieinlM'r«« in Orchewtra. 
Beat non'profeaaional orchestra orches
tra in 5><»rthwvNt ClaMNical and ¡»<»pu- 
hir ««‘InctioiiM plaved under direction of 
Mary Mackenxie Cahill, graduate of 
Boston Conservatory of Munir. Mian 
Della Bradley, author of several college 
plays and graduate ol Columbia College 
oi Expression of Chicago, will read sev
eral nnmtiers Die orchestra ami its 
ten-piece Band " ill reach < iresha in at 
about 7:30 p. in in six automobiles, 
owned bv mvmt*vrs. Admission 2ftr.

Benefit Ikintc
Given in l»*hal( of Eva N-hram by the 

Maeeals*«»* of Roekw*»»!, Orc., »attinia) 
evening. June I» Mi«» Eva is the 
daughter of John and Ellen Schram, 
former resident« of Gresham, »In* i« now 
and basiseli for the past year u sufferer 
from paralysis. Tickets can lie hud of 
any niemlier of the order and will I»* mi 
sale at varimi« plue»-«, in Greaham at 
D M. RuIstV- IohmI tnu«ic. g«»»l sup
per and go*»I time. All coinè

Wm. Childers, 
Frank Dickenson, 
J. il. .Shram.

t'ommittis* 24

Notke of Final Account
thè Matter uf thè Fiatate of < hs ar l 

Burr, deceaMsi.
Notici* i« hervhy giv«*n that Sarah Burr. 

administratrix <>f thè estah* of < s-nr 
Burr. i|c<<*as<*<l, un thè 3<1 day nf .lune, 
I»IO, tiled ber linai re|...rt tu thè al»ive 
entitkd court, ami all |»*r«<>ns flavina i 
int« n»*t th«*rvin or i>bj<» tioii« then to, ari* 
hereby notified lo b<* pn -,ut on thè lltli 
day of July. IWlo. at thè hoiirof »«»’clock 
a. M. of asili <lay and dat«*, in thè coiin- 
ty court at thè coutity court Imuse of I 
Multmimah coiinty, in th«* city of Port
land, Oregon, ami sh*>w cause, if any 
tlicy bave, why »aid final r<*|»>rt sbolliti 
not in all rv»|s*et» Ih* approvt»L »aid 
bomlsmen exoneraUsi ami admini«tratrix ! 
di«< harg««l ami administration of »aid 
estate he eli »«ed. SARAH BURR,

Administratrix.
T Lewis, Attorney.

Itati* of tir-t publieation .lune 10, 1910, 
Imi.. ,.( |u>t publieation July 8, 1910
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Want Column
WANTED— Butter, Egg» and Farm 

Produce at Westell’« store, Gresham. tf

FOR SALE— Ksle plants, fl jier 
thousand. Il E Bramitali, Troutdale, 
Ore. [tf

WANTED—Veal and Hogs and fat 
Cattle. Top prices. Koy Stafford, on 
Main at., Gresham. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE— Lots 
I, 2 ami 3, blk. 1, Thompson’s Addition 
to Gresham These lots maybe had (or 
FliHIcash. L E. Thompson, 321 Wor
cester Bldg., Portland, Ore. 25

ESTRAY —1 have at my place at 
Fairview, the old Smith place, one bay 
mare. Scar below right hip. About 
seven years old. J. Lum ber, (,'leone, 
Phone 18x3. 24

LUMBER—At our new mill I’, miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros. (•

BARGAIN SALE—Second hand two- 
horse gasoline engine. Herald office, 
Gresham. tf

WANTED—Cattle for pasture. Ad
dress, D. B. Gray, Mt. Scott place, on 
Mt. Scott, Lenta. tf

BARGAIN HALE — An almost new 
DeLaval Cream Heparator of 450 pound 
capaciV 
Meyer

WANTED— 5000 Kale plant«, B. C. 
Altman, Grosham, Route 2, phone 
358. tf

y, and two 5-gal. cream can». 
Bros., Handy. 20

LOHT—Child’s gold bracelet. Finder 
leave at Herald office. 24

FOR SALE—18 ton« loose mixed 
hay. Chas. Reynolds, Gresham. 23

horie, gnod for
Hogan, Li mil'* 
L. Walch. 23

FOR HALE—Hay. Alf. Alm. Phon« 
453 . 231

FOR HALE—Bav hr 
farm. 2 miles south If 
east Hillsview school. !..

Granqe Dance
There "ill lw n < Inure »riven by the 

< •Hinder'» nt Mtiltn<»iiiHh («range hall, al 
Orient, Saturday night, June Is 
in turn Mini g<MM nniitigeineiit. Every 
l»ody invited. Lmivh and iet* vreniii "ill 
lw* «vrvrd

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS

The price of The Herald alone in $1 
a year. hut to llione who would like the 
advantage of a clubbing rat«* with other 
pa|M*r* we offer the following 
price»

Knutmlxr these are the limrst Rates
I tic tlcrnld** in combination w itb

of the following:

Roy Stafford’s 
Market

Produce. Veal, Pork, Chickens, 
and Eggs taken at

MARKET PRICES
Main St., Greaham

RANGES

If you want an attractive job

of printing done, call in
5

E. E. Marshall
Agent for

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
Portland

FARM MAUI IINICK’N
PHONE 503, GRESHAM, OREGON

WEATHERLY’S
FAMOUS ICE CREAM

Served Wholesale and Retail

County Orders Solicited B. E. Rollins
I’hone 49 Gresham.

F. A. Fleming H. H. Thompson

G am Live r 
( Tn - Co.

l.ivcry, Boarding and Sales Stable»

New Line of Rigs. Good Horses. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Your Patronage Solicited

Phone, Farmers 516 Gresham, Ore.
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